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12.17 brs. 

BUSliNES6 OF THE HOUSE 

Mr. Speaker: The Minister of Par-
liamentary Afl'airs. 

Sbrj Natb Pal (Rajapur): Sir, what 
about the question that Shri Patnaik 
put? He said that the motion wa~ 
passed . 

Mr. Speaker: I am not re-consider-
ing t'he motion. 

Sbri Natb Pal: The question he 
asked was-he put. it in Hindi and 
probably you did not understand it 
fully-this. He said that the motion 
·of su~-pension was carried on the 
alleged assumption that a wrong word 
was applied to you and to the House, 
but w'hen the proceedings show that 
that word was not applied Lo you and: 
to the House, does he not owe to the 
House an explanation and to say''! 
am gJad that the hon. Member did 
not 

Mr. Speaker: Order. order. 

Sbri Dati Vishnu Kamath (Ho-
shangabad): Let him say: "I am sorry 
I madE that motion" 

~Tf~~ (~) 
• .n lWl 'fm1l1IT f~ mT lI"ffl' I 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. That 
cannot be re-opened now (lnterrtLP-
ticm ). 

The MIDIster of CommUDieations 
and Parliamentary Mairs (Shrl 
Satya Narayan Sinha): With your 
permission, Sir, r rise to announce 
that Government Busioess io this 
House during the week commenciog 
26th -",pri!, 1965, will consist of:-

(I) Further discussion and votiog 
on the Demands for Grants of 
the Ministry of Home Afl'airs. 

< 2) Discussion and votiog on the 
Demands for Grants relating to 

the Ministries of: 

FOOd and Agriculture. 
Steel and Mines. 
Petroleum and Chemicals. 
Finance. 
Works and Housing. 
Law. 

(3) Submission to the vote of the 
House of the outstanding 
Demands for Grants at 5 P.M. 
on Saturday, the 1st May, 1985. 

(4) Consideration and passiog of 
the Finance Bill, 1965. 

~T ~ "'~ IIilRrlf: (itmr ) 
~ ~, it ~ ~ ;;n;r;n ~ 
~ I ~~ 'tilli ffi ~ ~ f.I; ;;it 
~ ~ ~ <mrU f.I;!fr 'IT f.I; 
~ ~ if ~ 'Ii'ror mr ~ ffi ~ 
mr~m~~? 

Shri Dart Vishnu Kamath: May I 
Sir, ask first, why it is that though 
the Debate On the Demands for Grants 
relating to the Ministry of Home 
Afl'airs is coming up very shortly-
today it i.<; coming up-and I had 
raised this point two days ago that the 
Central Vigilance Commission's Report 
has not been presented to the House, 
it is not yet before us? It is under the 
Ministry of Home Affairs. I do not 
know why it has not still been made 
available to us. I thiok the Minister 
may explaio to the House why it ha. 
not yet been supplied to us. 

Secondly, as the Minister just now 
said, the guillotioe will descend 
ruthlessly at 18.00 hours next week 
Saturday. 

Shri Satya Narayan Sinha: At 
17.00 hours. 

Shri Barl Vishnu Kamath: Is it at 
17.00 hours? I do not know why we 
are sitting only up to 17.00 hours that 
day. Now, I fear, I apprehend that 
some demands may be left undiscu.-
sed and will be voted upon without 
any discussion in the House. Sir, you 
were good enough to give an assur-
ance at the meeting of the Busines. 
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[Shri Hari Vishnu KamathJ 
Advisory Committee, if I remember 
right, that whichever demands were 
passed by the House without discus-
8ion, those Ministries would be dis-
cussed in the House at some later 
date, perferably in the last week of 
the session. From the schedule that 
has been announced, I do not know 
how it will ·be possible. I do hope 
that you will be able to implement 
that assura*e. 

There is one last point, and it is 
this-I had raised it last week or, 
perhaps, may be the week before that 
-that in the demands of Parliament, 
the demands of Rajya Sabha also be 
scrutinised by the Committee which 
you were good enough to constitute 
as per assurance given by you last 
year. This Committee did go into the 
demands of Lok Sabha, and scrutinis-
ed them and approved the estimates. 
before they are passed of by the 
under article 113 ..... . 

Mr. Speaker: He need not refer to 
that now. I remember that. 

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: Now 
that there is only one week to 
approve, Or disapprove, to dispose of 
the demands, I submit that the 
demands of the Rajya Sabha also 
must be placed before this committee 
before they are passed of by the 
House. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee (Kanpur) : 
would request you to allow a discus-
sion on the retrenchment in the 
defence establishments, which is a 
very important subject 

Mr. Speaker: Government have an-
nounced their business for next week. 
He wants another item to be included 
in that. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: Otherwise, it 
will be postponed up to the last day 
Of the session. I am referring to this 
becaUSe it is important; not because 
some people are on hunger strlke; do 
not mISunderstand me. 

Mr. Speaker: I h'av' never mis-
understoOd him. I am always trying 
to correctly understand hilll. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: For that 
understanding I would onl" say that 
tl1.is n a very i'mpo~·~:tl1t matter. 
Some men have lost their ;005 and 
sotr.e are losing. At this hOllr, when 
ou~ country is confronted or threa-
tened with attacks from all side:;, '~t 

tb. ... Minister of Defence im! i,lte a di,-
Cl1SSiOIl on this. 

Mr. Speaker: I will ask him a\,out 
it. 

Shri S. Kandappan (Tirur:hangcde): 
The problem of langua;:e is hanging 
fire for quite same time, In fact, it 
lras literally descended on us in re-
cent months with the burnin~ of lives 
by some men. The recent popular 
upsurge over language · .... ilicn inevi-
tably degenerated into riots was put 
down, not by bullets but bv promises. 

Mr. Speaker: There neej be no 
speeches. He can ask a que't;on. 

Shri S. Kandappan: There is rele-
vance. It all subsided due t~ the 
promise made by the Home Minister 
and the Prime Minister and o~h~r 

responsible leaders of our land. All 
this time We were credu]o')s enough 
to believe that this Government 
would come forward with some Bill 
in this session. Now it Jf;~m::. 

Mr. Speaker: He can only ask a 
question, 

Shri S. Kandappan: P~e'a;~r:~ hcar 
me for a few minutes; just one or 
two minutes. Last Monday he S'Jid: 

"Government is con~:derin;{ 

this matter. We do not 'want to 
take any hasty action on thk 
Government will take '01;,\~ de-
cision soon and then we will tell 
the House what We ar", goil!g to 
do on this matter." 

I am really pained to see this kind 
of indifferent coallousness '1I'd :uke-
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warm consideration given to this 
matter by the Minister. 1 want him 
to clarify it. Does it real!y mean that 
he is not going to give any statutory 
form to the assurance giv~n by the 
late Prime Minister? This is a vita! 
metter. 

Mr, Speaker: That is enough He 
has put his question. 

-n~~ (ll,;'.j-<:) . ~'l"~"'ll;n 
~T ~ f.t; 11 >:Irft1;f i."tif> 1Ill: ~ 'q<'R 
<m'IT ~ ~h: f;m- ;i'T tf ~ 'iR <W ~, ~ 
<Ft ~1gi:l ~ !1ll1l~ q~lfulltT if>T lIiTf it f<w; 
lJlf!f 'l@PiOf'lll1lfT, f1l"1:1i1<r F.'t .m-'TT I 

«r fu~ If.t ~<r it ~lfi it ,ni: if 
:;it lffilT'f n::lIT ~, f~ <Ft m'1' it RIl'f'R 
'1i,f\1~r~, "3"~ it q]t if 11'f1"-'i{ 'lITlIl\1'l" 
it :;it f.iuP.r f«'l"T ~ (j"?fT tTTiI;f\'l" ~<Pi'l" it 
m:rT:;it~itmif~~, ~itm 
it I I i."t~ i."tif> 'WI, m ~tT'l" f'flrlfuf 
f'f"l"T.m-, i."t"T.~ ~ I 

-n ao Jfo ~ (~,) : m"'1"e1 

~'l", ~ ifm mr if;- 'In: if ~ 
~~I 

-n ~ ;m~ ~: iiRlI r'fOf 
'f'T ~ f'fiWfr l1<fiiT l!6T '1', mllT ~ I 
~ it m it ~:;it ~ 'f'll: '!'f'T~, -:>~ it 
m.r i't ~ 'l@ 'f'll: ~'f'(fT ~ I 'Il!T 'fit 7 

~, IDll'f it ~ f.t>'l"T ~ I <Ftfmr 
~t 'll:T ~ I "!Of i."t"'l' ~ ~, crar "lif> ~ 
~ I ~iT 'Il!T ~ 7 

>it 1f>\9<rT'l" it ~ 'fiT ~TOf ~T 
~I ~~m~it~~TOf<Ft 
"37)'1;T ~ I 'fiOf lltT <'!1'T fiI"," >t 'I/t, ~m 
'1"1iVi\' it Ofre,) it ~<'lm 'T'l"T ?fT I 
If.t ~ it ~ '1fT ~?fTfif>"!Of (j"if>~ 
~~ if ..wr 'lfr ~-<:T'l"~-Ul!" <r 
~, crar i."t"'l' ~ ~ if 'f'T{ 'f'T¥ ~ 'l@ 
~~~I~'T<:m~<:T'l" 

'l@g{1 mit~fif>~~ 
<r f.t>'l"T .m-~ ~ ~TOf(f ~ 'llit 
ron- m- 'I/t<: ll:' 'llif it OfT'T~ 
if>T~it'lfT~~wrif;-m

lI'll:~'f"tf.t;<f~T~W-T 
itm~~'fi't, f;m- it 'T'i{T1I~ 
~ if ~ ~ I 'WI, «ii Offrrt if>T 
<ron it ~ ~(j" 'f'<: ~~ ~, iff 'f~ 
~ ~ it it ~ fif> "ll ;;yu 't'i9 
~ 'f"t, eft!1fl1R ~ (j"~ 'f'T ~q]"I" 

ifgi."t' ifT, <r '3OT'l"T ;;Wlm I ~ «tT'l" .rt 
~~/~it~it ~Tm-I ~-U'l" 
~~f.t;~~if~eh'<rf'f"l"T ~it I 
'WI, ll:' ~ mGlfT 'fitf~lIf 'f't, 1ft qi'i{ 
if! if it 'T'i{T1I mGlf ~ 'f'T ~':" 
~ <Ft,{ ~'f'\1 ilit' ~ I lltT <'I1<T 1I~ 
<Ftrnllf 'fim fif> 'I/t<: Qi\" mllfT ~ fif> ~l1" 
if~~'f'T~'T~l'TT m,ifTT-

iiT<: 1I~ ~TOf ~ '3OT'l"T ;;Wlm, iflIlfif> 
~, ~« it fm ~ 'llif 'l"T 
FT~ 'lfr ~ 'l@ ~ ~, mif> ll:' 
~ 'i{R fir.re" ;r, 'IR 'liT m it ~ it 
~ iiTll' OfmT it ~,,-;:, ~<r 'lfr fuif;r'l"if 
~T~I 

-n~~~:~if'l"~ 
~'l@w"hTfWpft I ll'ifT~ 
it 'TOf(fT if>T I 

-n~~~ : ~ lW'il 
it ~ cft<r ;ft-~-l!C~G~ 'f'T f;r.f. 
f.t>'l"T~1 ~eftfriilIitmit'f'll:T 

'T'l"T 'I/t<: ~ mi\;f\"'1" ~~ ~tT 
it m if iiT<:-ifTT ~ ~ I i't ~ it m 
if ~T ;;fRifT I il ~ ~ 
it~1 

-n~~~: ~'IilfT
l/f<f 'lfr fu1t 7 

-n~~~: ~~~~lit 
~ lfll: ~ ~ fit; ~ it ~'!T;;r 
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[>.ft ~<!l ;;n::r'l~ fu,if] 
it~ Wt ;;ffit ~. f;pr if; om: it ~ <:I<f; 

it ~ ~ ~ ~ <r ~ <'[, ~ 'f>T 
~~~~.Cfif<:l<f;lt~ 
-'liW ~ ;;ra:r.r ~ ~ ~ 

. ~ 

ql~~~:ltu~~? 

~~:~'f>T;;r<mrlt 
l'JTORl"ll' ~ 'li'T (lIT I 

~~I'l'lpm~~:~if;om:it 
it'r'f;~~f'f;f;;r'l'~it~'f>T 

~~ ~, it ~ it ~lIT I 

~~;mTq'Qf~:~~if; 

om: it it" 'f;~ ~T f.!; ~ "fTtr ~ q< 'lIT'tf 
'1'tr~~~1 

An hon. Member: Let it be in 
English. 

Anolher bOn. Member: In Hindi. 

The Minister of Steel and .WiJies 
(Shri N. Sanjiva Reddy): The trans-
lation is there. 

Shri Rajaram (Krishnagiri): To the 
questions which were asked in Hindi, 
he is replying in Hindi. So, why 
not he reply in English to those ques-
tions which were asked in English? 

8hri Satya Narayan Sinha: I have 
made it perfectly clear on two occa-
sions that Government is considering 
this matter and as soon as we come 
to any decision we will come before 
the HOllse. Now, so far as I can see, 
1 mn afraid it will not be possible to 
bring any amendment to that Act in 
this session.. (Inte1'1"tLptions). 

tJit IlI1Im """ ~ (<tim ) 
~ift~~n:~1 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. He 
cannot force the Government to 
make an amendment at this moment . 
I can only get him an answer. That 
i. all .... (Interruptions). 

tJit~~~: iR:~'f;T 
'3"nr 7 

tJit~~~:~i'IT~ 
'f>T ~~ lIl'ft ~ ~ <iT 
mri 7 

The Minister of Home Affairs (Shri 
Nanda): Whatever has to be said by 
the Ministry about the working of 
the Vigilance C<>mmission that has 
been J'lClUded in the Reports of the 
Minhtry itself. If the Vigilance 
Commi.sioa wants to say anything 
more, it it entitled to report to 
Parliament, because it has got certain 
special privileges. Whatever we 
though t Ims to be brought to the 
notice of Parliament, we have )ll-

elude'; it in the Reports. 

Shri Han Vi5hnu Kamath: 
is 'he position'? 

What 

Mr. Speaker: He says il.at what-
ever informatiol' about the working 
of the VigilancE' Commission which 
the Home Ministry wanted to c,'nveY 
to Parliament it 'is already included 
in this Report. If the Vigilance 
Commission has anything more h' 
sa~', he says that it has the right to 
c.)rtimuniciitc it to Parliament. 

So bl' as the Rajya Sabhoa 
accounts tu be seen by the Com-
rr:ittee WIiS concerned, I have to con-
sult the Ch~irman. I have seen him 
on"e. but he also wanted time. I a.n 
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considering tnat and I will give tile 
House '3n 8:lSWE:r when that is settled. 

Shrl Hari Vishnu Kamath: What 
about the Der.llmds that will not be 
discussed here? 

1\Ir. Speaku; That would be s~en 
afterwards; lIot at this moment. 

ShT, Hari "ishnu Kamatb: But ) ');j 
had promi.ed us. 

Mr. Speaker: If I had promised it, 
it wouid <-(Orne afterwards. 

Shr! Ifm·j Vishnu Kamath: Oni~' 
two more days, or one more day after 
the Finance Bill. 

Mr. Speaker: Can I fix it just now? 

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: Not 
now. 

Mr. Speaker: How can I say thut? 

Shri ">lri Vishnu Kamath: If Y0U 

direct the Government, they Cun 
acc:o:.nrn(.uate. They cannot dict,,-te 
to Parliament like that, regarding 
the duration of the Session. 

Mr. Speaker: Other minIstries also 
will be !ml·wn , .... hen we guillotine as 
to what miniF'tries' Demands are 
guillotined and whether any discus-
sion c.m be hac'. At that moment we 
will .ee. 

12'3J hrs. 

DEMANDS FOR GRANTS·-contd. 

MINIsTRY OF EDUCATION-Contd. 

1\oIr Speaker: The House will "OW 

take up [ .. uiher discussion and voLJ!:g 
on the DOGl&wl$ for Grants under t"L 
GentTol of tHe Mmistry of Educati.JD. 
1 have to G .. li the hon. Minister 1",. 
his reply. 

lIfQm ~: 'flIT m<T fqf.,ftr 
o;rrq; it~ 'l'<: ~19 ~ ~ ~ I 

11ft ~ ~ ~: 'f~ I 

11ft ~ 'R ~: ~f9 <'I'm 
']{ rrif Of 'ff<:tit ~. . " " 

~ ~: ~~f[ f.ror <[7 

~) 'Iffi ~ f~ ;;rTl:("m I 

1Ift~'R~:"i'f~ 
:'I~~ ,g Of (l<f ~ 'fi!T ¥:I'r fir; ~"t<R" 
J~ ~ ~, 'rI9 'P: <mT m ~ I 

'II~IR "~R~: i't ~f ~ <l'f"'lT 
~ fir; ~ it ~) ~'ffi f.ror 'l'<:~
,i)~ e 'P: 'i'TT I <l ~'l'fT '1'111 ~ ~ I 

if.t l1Tffi'rf ;;rf ~ qro fir;lrT >ir ~ 
.:[~ Wfim ~ kit o;f<I ~'") ~ ~T 
'l1~T ~ I 

11ft ~ ~ (~n:) 
in:r ~ ~ m<T ~ ~ I <hr<i m'li 
~if;f.m:;;ftm<T~~'P:~ 
~ ~ cit If;l!' ~ If;l!' <mr., fir;lrr ;;rTl:(" I 

~ W!m: ott ~ ~ ~) ;;rAT ~ 
<rrfiI; ~ mm ~ ~ W!m: ott fl!l'WN 
if ~ fir; om ~ 'Ill 'P: Wn cit writ 
~mm~~w~ .... 

lIfQm ~: it m<T ~ ~ iffif 

~~~tfir;~~~~fir; 
if.t <mT fir;lrr ¥:I'T fir; it ~ ~T 
~~fu;liit~&m~~ 
iffif~flr.r~~ I it~km'f<f.'T 
~ f.ror ;;;or mit (l<f ~e: ~" 

ron ;;rro: I 

·Moved with the recommendation of the P,"p.Eident 

407 (Ai) LSD-7 




